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LIQUOR IN BOER ARMY

Unrulier Kind Tlirr Get Mona set-
ter With int It

In the Uuer army liquor drinking baa
been >ruhllltcil from the beginning
niul smuKKllnK prevented ns much as
possible The rule worked well OurI
men have lieen In the saddle hundreds
of mills lit n stretch and lu nil sorts of
weather yet none caved lu Vc hull
110 hygienic uniforms many had not
oven warm overcoats yet tho curl
ulKhtH and hot days did not hurt the
Will I have naked ninny medical
men about the matter uud nearly all
attributed the remarkable physical en
durance of the HOCK to their abstemi ¬

ousness
It has been said that liquor will as

sist one lu bearing fatigue Not a
word of It Is true Once during tho
campaign on the Tugola I with n few
comrades reached an abandoned farm
The sun was sinking We hall been
In the saddle since daybreak without
food or drink Nothing eatable was
lu the house but one of the men found
a bottle of Cape brandy Hvery one
shared the Hud except an old cattle
Boer And the result All who took
a drink were In a raging fever half nu
hour utter Despite all the hunger and
thirst 1 had experienced I newer felt
so bail during the whole campaign
Had we nit any Britishers when we
continued our ride the old Boer who
refused to drink would have been tho
only one able to tight

It Is absolutely false that liquor
raises the courage The only result It
has Is to wake the men more careless
This may have been of some value In

the old treys of hand to hand fighting
But what Is wanted today Is Iron nerve
n clear eye quick decision I will
ouly add that the Europeans on the
Boers side felt no Lad effects from be-

lug deprived of liquor Fritz v d
Stranteu lu SudAfrlkaulsche Korre
hpondeiiz Translation Made For Liter-
ary

¬

Digest

A WAR ON ABSINTH

French IrRllnnr Intend to Com
lint That Mont Onniirroni Liquor
The French chamber of deputies has

oegun n war on absinth by passing a
resolution calling upon the government
to prevent the manufacture and sale
of the dangerous drink For a number
of years have medical societies and ex¬

ports lu Insanity uttered their warn¬

lugs against this liquor but to no ef¬

test The consumption of It has gone
on Increasing at an enormous rate hav ¬

lug nearly doubled since 1SOI and now
amounts to about 10000000 quarts a
year It Is without question the most
dangerous liquor ever put upon the
market rind Its frequent use Is sure to
result In a complete wreck not ouly of
the body but of the bruin

Absinth according to the best defini ¬

lion Is a liquor prepared from alcohol
mixed with volatile oil of wormwood
oil of anise and other Ingredients
It lies iKHMillarly Intoxicating eRects
which are due to the oil of wormwood
the state resulting from Its use being
very different from the result of alco
belle poisoning Trembling vertigo
fearful dreams and eplleptlform con ¬

vulsions are among the severer cease
queues Absinth drinking Is ono of
the most dangerous forms of stimula ¬

tion yet Invented the more so because
Its Immediate consequences are usually
more agreeable than those of alcohoL

While the use of absinth Is by no
means as common In this country as In
France yet Its consumption here hasrateIthe most dangerous portion of It Is
made In this country and of the very
worst Ingredients If France carries
out Its plan of stopping the manufac ¬

ture and sale the United States should
follow suit and should also put a ban
on Its Importation from any foreign
land Baltimore American

The Cocaine Habit
Figures on the Importation of co¬

carne leaves Into this country show
that III the last five years It has In ¬

creased over MX per cent The Dallas
Tows In a timely article on the cocaine
fiend Kayo In his fall from health to-

physical and mental disintegration the
cocaine fiend undergoes a terrible ex ¬

perience When not In the temporary
heaven that the drug provides the vie
tim Is In the lowest depths of an Infer ¬

no lit Is subject to apprehensions
delusions and hallucinations lie suf-
fers from Insomnia anorexia and gas ¬

tric pains dysjMpsla chronic palplta ¬

tion and will paresis He Is a terror
both to himself and others The life of
the man Is a living death He knows
It and with tills knowledge staring him
In the face he rushes for the drug and
Is happy for a brief period under Its Inv

tlueuce

National Need of Temperance
Under no other political organiza ¬

tion says The Outlook Is there greater
necessity for temperance In the New
Testament sense of the term than In a
democracy like our own for the very
essence of democracy Is self mastery
In such a country as ours every man
must be a law unto himself since ev-

er
¬

y man Is not only a citizen but a
governor as well and If there be any
possession of the Kugllsh speaking
race which Ix entitled to the first place
lu point of moral and political value
It Is the habit of self control

Slliiiiilnnlii Effect on the Ornla
Stimulants never Increase the nat ¬

ural capacity of the brain says Dr
Lien ciiell They can only abstract for

I the purpose of work In hand some of
the energies which are sorely needed
to repair and restore a brain which has
already been taxed to the furthest urn ¬

it which Is consistent wltb health To
the sense of fatigue caused byt1remove by the consumption of al ¬

to close ones ears to the voles
of nature

t

Correspondence
The number of students who will

attend Berea hi the fall is rapidly in
creasing

Pulaski County
Small-

A basket dinner was enjoyed aCtor

the morning session was closed

Everybody present expressed then
solves as glad they were present

Tu J preaching of Brother Smith
was much enjoyed and very helpful

In the afternoon there was more
singing interspersed with more essay

and addresses
Sunday July 28 was big day at

Liberty Baptist church A large
congregation attended

The services commenced at 93
a in by singing led by the class of
Marion Reynolds of O K

The exercises generally reflectoc

great credit upon tho young peopl
who offered them and upon Broths
Marion Reynolds who has been train-

ing the class

After the opening exercises nu in
terostiug program was given consist-
ing of essays songs and addresses
and at 1030 a m preaching by Rev
W D Smith of Berea

J W RAMSEV

Madison County
Pcytontowu

day
Miss Mary White was at home

SunI

Perry Munday is here visiting

friendsThe
amount of money raised in the

rally last Sunday waa to
Mrs Allen Rice has returned home

after a visit to Richmond
Mr and Mrs Lark White of Cov

ington are visiting relatives here

Ben Finuell who was reported lick

in Dayton Ohio has returned home

Miss Tommy Qwynn of Richmond
was the guest of Miss Lucy Martin

Miss Mary Francis Lexington was

the guest of Miss Addis Campbell

SundayMiss
Edna Moberly of Richmond

was the guest of Mrs Esther Martini

Saturday and Sunday
Mrs Mattie Qoodloo and Mrs

Callie Embry of Davstown were the
guests ofMr Charley Btmiam Jr

Owsley County
Gabbard

Grant Gabbard is able to be out

againAlex
Caudoll visited his father and

mother Sunday
Jacob Gabbard and family of Kan

sas are still hero

The baby of Mr and Mrs Isaac
Bolin died Thursday

R W Winter paid a business visit
to Booneville Tuesday

Ezekiel Rose of Eversole was hen
Wednesday on business

Marion Bailey is having goods
hauled from Tallega this week

W A Gabbard and Sam Robin
son are visiting in Jackson County

Lincoln Bolin of Eversole was
hero Friday on a visit to bis brothel

FindleyA
Gabbard of Boonoville it

here on a visit to his soninlaw
R W Minter

T P and Stephen Gabbard of

Cow Creek were here last Sunday
visiting the sick

Tandy Forrest lately returnee
from Jackson County reports crops
badly damaged by drouth

There are no new cases of fovea

reportedsince our last writing and
the persons reported sick at that time
are recovering

Findlay Bolin of Lymonds who

owns a fine farm here was with ui
Friday Mr Bolin will move to his
farm some time this fall

Jackson County
Kirby Knob

Success to one of the best of papers
TilE CITIZEN

The blackberry crop is fuller this
year than for several years

Archie McGuire is back from a

visit to his home in Rockcastl

CountyMisses
Grace Clark and Ellen

Click of Berea visited the Misses
Click last week

Miss Mary Baker helda child
rens meeting at this place last Sun
day afternoon

Miss Mary Baker of McKee

visited friends at this place for a

few days last week leaving hero foi

the home of her parents at Wallace
ton

J W Van Winkle is teaohim
Kirby Knob school Long Brand
school is in charge of Miss Eva Click
J F Dean is teaching at Cart
Springs Sidney Combs is ruling lit
Morrill and Curtis Hudson at his
home Parks district

A Chance for You

There is a good chance for strong
and willing youug mon to earn moo
ey for school expenses in Beroa this
Fall by work on tho Farm and in the
Brick Yardand at other work
These chances are only for such m
will bo here in the Fall Term begin-
ning

¬

September 11 and thin work
must be engaged beforehand

For particulars address
W 0 QAMIILE Secretary Berea Ky

Glover Bottom
Mrs Granville Hays is still poorly
Mrs Curtis Lauo has a now baby

girl
Mrs J P Williams is but little

bettor
Teachers Institute at McKt e is in

session this week

Henry Bowman is teaching the
Clover Bottom school

Mr Will Bratcher of Boron passed
through hero on his way home

Misses Den and Bessie Hayes
spout last week with relatives at
Clover Bottom

Miss Bessie Hays of Clover Bot ¬

tom was thrown from n horse and
hall an arm dislocated

It used to be the idea that tho time
to go to Borea was for the Winter but
now people are finding that the lest
time is in the Fa-

llBUY THE

E
SEWING MACHINE

Do not bo deceived those who ad¬

vertigo a 6000 SowingMachine for
12000 Tub of anulchlaocan-
be brought from

from 1SOOloa100y

WC MARt A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST
The Feed determines the strength 01

wenkniHU of Bowing
Double Feed combined with othci
strong polnto make the New Ifomc
the best Sewing Mnehlno to buy

WliOoiCIRCULfershowing
MnchlDft
tIra
the dj

we mail ufuctura and price before parcuaalag

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO-

OMAMOC MA

S Union Hq N Y Chicago IlL Atlanta Oa-
3L IuuleJlo UulliwTexBinKrancUcoCaJ

FOR BALE BY

SISCO d CO Hicuolasvllle Ky

Repair That Loom
Homespun is into fashion

again and our girls should keep up
the art of spinning Berea College
is findinga market for tho products
of fireside industry which may bring
education and comfort to many
homos

Wo can pay for wellwoven
linen 40 cents a yard Joans
60 cents llnsey 50 cents well
matched bed coverlets 4 to

6 Patent dyes not accepted
oldfashioned Indigo pro

ferredFor
on address JOSEPHINE

A ROBINSON Homespun Exchange
Berea Ky

THE HOMEH-

OUSEKEEPERS CLUB

The terrible heat of the past few
days which caused tho thermometer
to climb to 102 degrees affected thin

attendance at the Housekeepers
Club Tho chastening hand of tho
Lord had boon placed upon Homo of
our members Tho Heavenly lather
had taken into His loving arum Mrs
Allens little grandaughter

Rob Smith had been called homo
a few hours after his own baby and
both wore laidaway Tuesday LOI
ing hearts sympathized with these
dear ones who aru sitting in their
Gothsoumuo of loneliness mind wo

could but commit Ilium to tho loving
elite of tho dear Savior who inns made
the Angel of Death to bo tho Angel of

Resurrection
Tho subject before tho Houstv

keepers Club viz What are wo doing
for tho social and religious life of

our stuffed boarders was deomed HO

important that itn general discussion
was postponed until next week

Allwork anti no play will make our
Johns and Marys very dull and still
wo realize that play dotes not menu

either Houseless or demoralizing pop

times Lot us each ho
some ideas of au evenings ouhrtniuI
meat that shall lx> refreshing smith

inspiring
Wo cannot afford to feed and up ¬

build tho body and mind and starve
tho soul What mire wo doing tot
place high ideals before our boardem
and by whet do wo to in

them to reach such idenl1tt
How mutiny mire consecrating their

liomeH by family pmyoreT How mnllYI
are using their inlluenco to prevent
tho study of lessons on Sunday or
playing ball or chopping nud split
ting wood tHaw many of us are
teaching by line upon line precept
upon precept hero a little and lucre
n little not only tho sacrednosn of

the Sabbath but the practical applic-
ation to our ovoryday lives T

Come sisters let us ponder this
great subject and by mental tan ¬

ference help each other to mw> t these
our responsibilities in a womanly

earnest loving way
Our Monday afternoons have al-

ready drawn tin near together Let
each ono mako an es >ecial effort to no

plan her work nu to he present at
each mooting The hour is HO pleas
nut that the memory of it lightens
many a weary hour iu tho week that
follows

MRS K U PUTNAM Sec

DEVICE FOR COOLING TilE
AIR

Wet Window Screens and Bowls of
Quicklime Suggested for Use

During the DogDays

There are several devices that may
IXB used to cool tho air during tho
dog days writes Maria Purloa in

the Ladies Homo Journal for Au ¬

gustitA modified form of tho Tattle
employed in India for this purpose
could bo macho in any country house

On frames like those used for win

dqw screens tack enough narrow tapes
to make n support for thick bed of
grass Now cover with long grass
fastened to tho frame by sewing with

twine Those screens should be i

placed in tho windows and kept wet

The air passing through thou is
cooled A garden syringe say Im used
to spray them with water Three or
four of these serous will do a great
deal toward keeping tho air in the
house cool anti fresh A simpler
screen may bo made by covering u
frame with coarse flnntinl which
should bo kept wet It is not HO ef-

fective

¬

as the grass ncrcuu smith tho
flannel dries moro quickly than the
grass A still simpler device is to
have wet flannel over the prdiunry
screen wotting tho flannel from thou
to time Somo of time moistum may-

be removed from tho atmosphere by
placing largo lumps of quicklime in
earthen bowls about tho rooms-

VANTFDCnpebte reliable lemon In ccfc-
ollnlyto rcnrcMnt largo company of flnmi
clal reputation IJM caUry per year payable
w 1J per day 8bollilcly ure ali l all expos-

eM Ira Ihl Ixmallclo ilcflnlta salary no ramIIcllmoncy r

IIOUHK Sll DKAHRORX ST CHICAGO

No More Vermin and its

Attending Evils >

Our Peerless Poultry and Animal
Fumigator will positively rid fowls and-

animals of lico tad germs of
every kind It is worth many times it
price Costs but little No tr > ublo to ux
Lasts for years

Big Inducements to Agents

B CODDINGTON < Co i Berea Ky

THE SCHOOL
Killtnl bY J WDIliimorn Dwin of the Nor

mal lc rtinonl terra ColfKo

HOPE FOR DUMB ANIMALS

Thoro was n timo when tho driver
who beat his horse was a common
sight and tho human bruto WUHI
given scarcely a condemnatory
thought llomolcHs cats anti dogs
wore stonod and killed by cruel or
thoughtless boys mid no urchin eon
sidered hit education complete withI
out a course of birds nesting

How tho world hits clanged in u
years Now tho driver who illI

treats Ills horse in coimidorwl eon
temptiblo and a dozou manly fellows
will como forward to intorfero 41I
though often carelessly looked1nUtr
cats and dogs are seldom ill treated
anti tho boy who robs birds nests is
rtgnnlcd by his woll brought up
mates as ouo to ho Blum IIlllIAlthough thoro is still room for im
proveuicnt societys attitude toward
the brute creation tho advnuco ill a
matter for con ritttiliiiion Tho
strongest argumont nguiiiHt tilt
cruelty to nnimalH in that it is debas ¬

lug to tho person who inflicts tint in
jury With its incroaHed inlet igenco
tho twentieth ctiitury NWIUM to have

growing thoughtfulmm for tho
rights and welfare of bird and htall1I
livery school child Is studying nature
whoso wonders if known situ under
stood lau not but fill ono with respect
for tho lowest creatuniH exhibiting III

their sphere an Htiprome anti intolli
gunco nil that which guides thin mauler
craflHinuii of our race Only stupiility

cruelty will play the tyrant with
unfortunato creatiiren ovor whom
superiority can bo voncwiwi only in

that nurture has dowered man with a
capacity for moro complicated reason ¬

ing
Long before tho first mat appeared

tho earth was occupied by other
iiiomborH of the animal kingdom
lung alder he hits forever disapH arcd
it is probable that they will continuo
to exist hero If all mankind w ro
wipe < l out tomorrow it would matter
but littlo to the mentors of other
sjHfioH Moro wayfarer nnd guest nH

ho is in this battered cnrnvntiHorni
whose portals are alternate night and
tiny it would HCHJIII but n fitting
courtray for man to show respect anti
cotiHidoratioti for those who an tho
real lords of the earth

Time adoption of nature courses in
kindergartens schools II III colleges
the populnrity of Ixxiku rtilating to
outdoor life tho multiplication of
societies for the prevention of cruelly
to animnlrt nnd tho tacit nccoptuucn
of tho Darwinian doctrinu that otriv
ing to be man tho worm clitnlm
through all tho spirit of thought
nil thrao indicato tho dovolopmout of
n now spirit iu modern life that of
justice to nil living timings

A new stipurinUiidoiit had been BO

Iccted hn had arrived ho snot thin

heard of education they Hcparate
Well what do you think ol him T

I dont believe ho in in education to
stay This tthorl expression Hummed
up a world of meaning It Was un ¬

den tootl to describe thin man as ono
who had taken up educational work
as ono might take up the business of
keeping a restaurant it minted fur ¬

timer that NOtnethiiig mom was osson
tlal

Tho niiinlxT who are iu education
until something also turns up is
very largo but not BO largo as it was
It is felt morn toduy than over
that it is a hutmiPHg one must dwli
rata himself tOj that it in a work thiit
hiss tho reform element in it the in
spiring element tho uplifting shim

moot time seeking unit saving ale
mont that altogitthur it ill a business
that aims to lead tho children lowaid
thoir Creator

Saute i eopksire positivelyso ugly
that ovou tho mos < juitotH wont bits
them

THE FARM
K11UI by 8 C MAKON lrolor ol unlit

olden Ilcrra ColKso

UNDERTAKING TOO MUCH
Hy attempting to accoiupliHh tH <

much wo moan that energy is exs
ponded over too wide an arts It
soems to he tho ambition of somo to
possess brpad acres While ou tho
prairies of tho West bonanza farm
Ing may possess curtain merits tho
farmor of tho East will usually HHO

ccod butter by confining his energy
tOil stimuli area and tilling that area
to KH fullest extent Wo holiuO in
lutoiisivo farming that it is batter to

raise BOO liunholn of potatoes from out
aero than to miHo BOO bitshnlt from
Ihrco acres Tho lesson Hhould bo

learned that in general tho per wit
of profit is greater iu tilling a small
urea thoroughly mllllr than in tilling

largo urea imporfectly
Inability to direct sad organizo

hither is ovidnc l by tho fact that
many cats never succeed when work

ing for themselves but whon they
work for othora whero thero in rtomo

one who can organizo and direct
labor thor mako perfect workmen
Thoro mire many funnern struggling
along fighting ngaiiiHt what they bo
hove to IM + fato whoa tho real dills
culty Is thoy can not property direst
their own labors They literally
leave utidono tho things they should
do and ligioimly do tho IhliigH

which should lx> loft tiiuloun Tlio
rofiiilt of thin operation of attune or nil

of thin nlravn inontionetl coalitions in

that farm work anil firm lifo in often
inndo hauler thou it should l-

TIXIINKUt

>o

iHUCVTION NEKDR-

RWo do not chide tho faro i r who U
Htruggling against adverse coitditioiiH

but wo honor him for hit pluck wo

ndmiro him for his porHovurunco in-
do not criticino a Hvstein of Hlucation
which has not given to our farmorn

Homo preparation for their lifo work
Few of thorn havo had instruction o

regarding thin forces of nature within

which thoy lave to deal During
their school lifo thy wore taught
rending noun of tho UWXHIH for which
wore pntiaretl with till idea of tench
dog IUIllillg thin nature of soil or
pIa ntH or atiimnln they went taught
iiritlimitio tho probldiim for which
worn drawn from thin xjimliiig house
and tho factory theyy were taught
geography and leulrnal how to

Ixitiud the various Htatofl smith tern
lorit n tho capitol mid metro olm of
each hut they learned not why M in
iu ota is tho greatest wlieut growing
state and why Illinois is thin greatest
corn growing Mato In tho 1iiion
They lunrret nothing of tho o condi
HonK of soil nnd chmato which mako
our section of tutu world adapted to
ono crop and another section ndnpled
to another

COMMON SCIIOOU SIKHII DO MORE

ICwO would not havo tho condi
tions which now prevail M rM > liiAtcd
into tho next generation wo munt
look for the remedy In our common
schools At premuit they aru almost
doing nothing thny will do
nothing until tho American inner
demands that his children bo given a-

bettor opportunity than hn haul Wo
would not advocate teaching agricul
turo in our common Bchools but wo
would have taught some of tho great
principles upon which agriculture do
poiidw wo would have taught seine
thing of sohls and plants and of
nnimals Nothing possesses greater
interest to tho eland than tho study
of live objects Why our not thny
have object lessons with plants anti
animals IHJ oven taught that
what appoint ns load lifeless soil w
really teeming with lifo Does nay
thing possess greater Interest than
the of how the soil touched
with mmshino and rain gives lifo and
animation to the whole world T Lot
tho schools interest tho children in
sumo of those Bubjocts nUll tho truant
laws will need no ollicor for thoir on
foreemont farmers
will find tiintcoudillons which relate
to farm lifo havo changed for tho
bettor Tho farm homo may be made
tho most pleasant or the most dill
agreeable place ou earth Is it not
worth combined fort of logisln
torn of educators and of to
make it tho moat pleasant Selected
from The Puritan

BEREA COLLEGEFounded
Places the Best Education in Reach of All
Over IO TniicliorN 8UU StiiduntH from 20 States Largest

College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS
Trndo Schools Carpontry Printing Housowork Nursing two years
Model ScIioolH Gonoral Education nud fitting for advanced counton

For those sitfllclcntly advanced to pet a teacher certificate
Applied Science Two years course with Agriculture for young mon

such Domestic Science for young ladies
Nortnnl CourHO Two oars with practice teaching
Academy COIITHO Four years fitting for College for business Bud
College CourHO Literary Philosophical Classical for lifo

Music Hoed Organ Choral free Vocal Piano Theory
Wo are hero to help all who will help thouiHolvon toward n Christian win

cation Our instruction w n tree girt Students pay a small fee
to meet of tho school from instruction lout must also paywithineThe school is endorsed by Baptists Disciples Method-
ists

¬

Presbyterians and good pooplu of all denominations

For information and friendly advice address the Secretary

W O GAMBLE Berea Madison Co Ky


